
PROCEEDINGS OF THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CREWE TOWN COUNCIL HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 2018 AT 5:00 P.M. AT THE CREWE LIBRARY AND CONFERENCE 
CENTER, CREWE, VIRGINIA 
 
Present: Mayor Greg Eanes, Council Members Aaron Reed, Bill Faas, Anne Stinson, Robbie Knight, 

Billy Abel, & Phil Miskovic 
 
Also Present: Town Manager W. Wade Walker  
 
Mayor Eanes called the meeting to order.  
 
Motion made by Council Member Miskovic; seconded by Council Member Knight, Council voted 
unanimously by voice vote to authorize Town Manager Walker and Mayor Eanes to sign the contract for the 
sale of the land to Luck Stone Corporation.  Motion passed. 
 
Manager Walker informed Council the current proposed FY19 budget was in the positive with all major items 
included.  He explained the budget does not include annual employee raises.  He also explained the Town was 
having a hard time keeping CDL drivers employed here due to the salary.  Discussion followed.  
 
Manager Walker noted the Police Department requested funding for new equipment to include Tasers and body 
cameras, which has been included.  The street Department has requested funding for a new garbage truck at an 
estimated cost between $130,000 and $140,000, which a rough figure has been included in the proposed budget.  
 
Manager Walker also informed Council of several big-ticket items that are not included in the proposed budget 
to include: the roof of the old firehouse, library roof and the restroom needs updating.  
 
Discussion followed.  
 
Vice Mayor Stinson asked if the Police Department needed a computer dedicated to the body cameras.  
Manager Walker stated that would be taken care of.  
 
Council Member Miskovic asked about the Derelict Building funds balance.  Discussion followed.  
 
Mayor Eanes stated the old firehouse roof needed to be fixed now.  
 
Manager Walker instructed Council to review the proposed budget and the additional items mentioned and 
report any questions or concerns.  Discussion followed.  
 
Motion made by Council Member Knight; seconded by Council Member Reed, Council voted unanimously 
by voice vote to adjourn.  Meeting adjourned.  
 

 

________________________________        _________________________________ 

Greg Eanes                             Mayor     W. Wade Walker Town Manager 

 

 

	  

	  


